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GERRY STIBSUPTUES. P. C. A.

muuirs it io ms ar.Aii.iT aoricnx.
v Mr.yr.ih romms.

lnTl' society. ""hMf opmi tl. JiW'lh
Jwlnrn Airnlint "ie ,u" U'slB"' "

" Am u, "
Knable IIHu I" .

,.MjetrucRloto cot his Insubordinate So-,,:- ,.

forth.' Pretention ot Cruolty to Children
"Subordinate Governmental Agenuy."j0 a

d thus exempt from tho law roqulrlng thnt
.U charitable ijganl.tloin bo open to the In- -

of the wntu Uo.nl of (Mmrltle. Mr.

nhrlJse T Gerry h.n luolved himself In a
nuncr hleh cm lordly fall to bo unpleasant

tor him with unotber association of which he Is

iVIca IV'iJent. the American Society for tho
PreMntlon of Cruolty to Animals. That Mr.

flerrr Is tho Gerry society nobody pretends to

deny Apparently omo Idoa that ho Is also
P C A. colling Itself established In his

mloJlraiin'voheJhlmln his prosont position

olhaUns beor. shall ly robukod by Hint orean- -

ffhen Mr. Gerry went about socurlng legisl-

ation to not his society beyond tho reach of tho
la h doomed It bent not to dosltrnato tho

toospeclllcally, so ho had tho bills
draw" declailui; that all uoclotlos for tho

of cruoltv cro "subordinate govern-

mental aijoiieleV thus removing thora from

thellitoteliaritlcn. This was becamo Judge
Glotericli decided last October that tho Gerry
society H a charity, and ns such opon to the
Inspection uf the Ktato Hoard. This decision
did not provent the society from refusing

a regularly accredited Inspector of

tho board shortly alter the decision. Tho noxt
itp of the society alter showing Its coutempt
ofllielawwat to mal.n now laws of Its own;
htnee i'imto bills 141 and 142. commonly
known as the Gerry bills. By tho provision
iUtedbootho Now York Socloty for the Pret-

ention of Cruelty to Animals, as well as nil tho
oilier soeiotioi for that pHrpoo In this State.
would be exempt from Inspection and could go
thtlrown way without Intorforouco or control
from ant body

BntthoS. 1'. C A. didn't take any stock In
th Gerry bills, and. In fact, considered that It
wn being used as a catspaw by Mr. Gerry.
Hiving nothing in its management, methods
oreipeudlturo of monov to concenl.lt Is en-

tirely ready and willing at any and all times to
welcome Tlslta'lnn and Inspection by tho Stato
Board of Charities or its representatives. Mr
Gerry was made to understand that his meas-
ure! would get no support from that organizat-
ion. Up In Albany thero Is a cruelty pren-tto- n

ocloty called the Mohawk and Hudson
ISlier Hum.ine Society, the provident of which
lsiporwiaal friend of Mr. Gerry. This gentle-
man, Mr Htlllman. saw nothing but good In
Jlr Uerrj's bills, and consequently Mr. Gerrr
taw nothing but good In a bill in which Mr.
gilllman was Interested.

This was Assembly bill No. KID. Introduced
It Assemblyman Sabine and entitled "An net
lor the prevention of erueltyto animals and
lor the npromtinent of certain olTleors, nud
empowering them to do certain things In relat-
ion to docs in the cities of tho second and
third cl.n-es- ." In reality Its purpow was to
permit the Isiiie of doe licenses by certain pit-ion- s.

KJnts nf the soelety, who should collect
and retain tho fees thorofor, these agents to
hive pollco powers Tho Mohawk and Hudson
Bner Humane Society had attempted to establ-
ish this system of fee collecting once before.
but had met with an obstacle In the Court of
Aipeals, which declared such collodion to bo
nnconstltut'onal

The purpose of 1)111 ."HO was to permit Mr.
Gerry's friend to get around the decision of
the court and ctablili his society, like tho
Gerry society, on a supra-lec- d basis. A copy
of tb hill wa-- . -- ont to John I. Haines. Prosl-dtnt-

the Am. h. P. C. A., who called u mooti-
ng of the society to consider It. Mr. Gerry.
who is one ot tho was not
present. It was determined nr the meeting
ihitthe bill was not only calculated to harm
the caue ot humanity, but that it was an Im-
proper form of legislation.

President Haines was empowered to go to
Albany anil present tho HOeiety'a objections at
the public hearing before tho committee. At
the hearing wore representatives of vari-
ous societies for the prevention of cruelty to
animals, nil of whom spoko against tho bill,
until I'rexldent Stillmnn of the Mohawk and
Hudson 1th or Humane Society got up and ad-
vocated tho bill In a speech which ho concluded
bysarlnui
"lhnu herealettcradvocatlng thlsmensuro

ty no less an authority than Mr. Klbrldgo T.
ttfrry.

He then read tho letter. In which Mr. Gerry
expressed his opinion that tho bill was a valua-
ble measure, and concluded by reading the(iRnature:

'ElbrldgB T (terry. of tho
American society for tho Prevention of Cruelty
to Animals."

"Inhnt communication nlgnedin that way?"
asked President Haines of tho society.

It Is." replied Mr. atlllmnn.and hold it out
toward tho inquirer.

Mr. Haines saw that tho letter was written on
the official letter head of tho American Society
lorthe Prevention of Cruolty to Anlmnls.

merely that Mr. Grry was one often
Mce-P- n shlents and did not represent the
Kletr. Mr. Haines spoko against tho bill and
returned to this city. Ah soon ns posslblo ho
filled a meeting to lay beforo thn Hoard ofJUnagers the mattor ot Mr. Gerrv's letter. The
routine was held on March U and the following
resolution was pasod:

mtrmt. The Executive Committee of thisaoclety, at its meeting held Fob. t). lKft. em-
powered the President of this society to oppose
the passage of Assembly bill No. MO, entitled

An net for the prevention of cruelty to nnl-ras- ls

anil for 'ho appointment of pertain otll-Cf-

and empowering them to do certainMr.es in relation to loz in cities of tho ncc-on- d
and third clns': and

11 Annni, 1 ho President of the society
Permission of tho Hon. Robert

2Vs,,9a fman of tho Assembly Committeo
Affairs of Cities, at a hearing on saidWHon leu, 21. in opposition to tho measure:

irjC'u."",..0n ,lliR appearance beforo snld
SEE.'?.'''', ,""' lieshlent found his mission
i,KJii"",,.hlr nn oflclnl lotter from one of tho
m.Ilre''1'1"",.l, r thls society, written on thepaper or the socletynnd officially signed

;.,V'ali1,k'f''l'r'-'sillon- t ns an oflleorol this
JL,vhl,c,llo,!!'r,vn,,,iro','nted to tho said
JX?r2i!,pf.liy ".President of n local society InK the bill, which the President of thist.Mr:ft,ho",,'ue.t of th' eommlttoe. wasto oppose; therefore, bo It

.fiofre'.ThntthoHecretarvof this society
V..WLi"!,d t0 wnvey to the Hon. Itobert

fhi' In11 rmhn 3,,.,ll Assembly Committee
fSjr,i.h,r?P "' ",p? ,he assurance of thisth?.li1(ltllie.0,p,'.0,,.,inri.ot tne President to
anSV.IiA.'.,'Pbly bl," :,l,l"l been authorized
anS.h,.ntP,1,,yr,,!0,utl')" of tfl committee,auv represoiitatlon to the contrary by
who1!.m,c.or '""niber of this society was

by thl comraltteQ or"Wra of Jlanngi'rs."
aiuilW hV'"K interested himself in tho
thisJ. .nh1V,Slr ""I'lesshr,,,! undertakesomo-hliLhs,.h?,ln""er,.,.M- r-

eW bills, and
JwWrmVn'tel mW- - '" leUrt0 A3"

""lyiAumbli"1' V"'r"" Judiei"rV ComntUtt of

to".Irn?ith,.R! V 1a i"y lttontlon to ask you
Amern,', t,0,b, "ehnlf of tho

5?iea, ihoi l,, Prevention of Cruolty
Mill" " fc' "Miosltinn to Henate bills 141
tromtnwi.hi,(i,,,ry RO"ie,y bills), hut nbsenco
ProTinni".'. ''Tf',','"1 ,1,y PPcnr,lnpe-- Tho
the K,l Jh'' oio Bueti us to Include

honi, r,;.n"i,nc'd ? ,TM. however.
." ii,l.?i1,,1I" 8P?'')--th- parent

i)otVskfr kl,"il ,hlf countiy-do- es

tutlon f iLa5,y, ,bUdl "xpniptloii. Tho
M,liravllM,or'1 Pro''ur Inspec-nmuloi?- .!

"Is,,tlltl0"' t. fomity or
wWlrJ or not incopora ed.
or reformltV ' ' " l,"rltnhle. eleemosynary
derttan df,'0!' l'rajter. ,Thes bills, as 1 un-th- e

"w ?JXZ I"""",-'- ! J," the Interest of
Mdhfti',' ity fori ,l1? Invention of

ii,l 0Ll,l" ofthoHupremo Couit, but tolavoh'dnr,'":.''0' s!lc,i 'l'Kl''"'l'i has
liitruMio ,,f ,i T, I'" wishes, and by

al4hi)tJi rVV"1 to opi.oi. the passage of
o'ani, mi ,r, T u'Ki,inht "!B Intoiest not only

Ir it lJc throughout tho Htntc, butThli"CL!I'''.'n l";'1 I'tlonul piov Isloii of the
roirti'n iViVC.rCfr. Vi'i "'s,"",, to n.k to bo in a

"Jo,,Nl-u,x"--
"tSsV' ?""

tWUK ,orry,'8 campaign for thelhHtiiiin,,.il!?ftoc,?t7'ron
fore bJinVnaJi S.l.iV??rIU,,B' wh,ch "9 n"b"- -

I 01 hWpfulne.. nny1' h.ow? "touching spirit
9 vltlors 7,?. I'Ji1""'1' .For some tlrao the
1 fctrd of nnrf. tl10 ht'uiuritl'.siiavobueu a trlflo strained.

Just bofore Christmas, howovar. Mr. William
ljhlnelander fitownrt. 1'resldont of tho BtateBoard, received tho following lotter on thoGerry society lotterhead with the Gerry sealnun tho Cabin nddross, Gerry";

The New York Society ron tup. Pnit-- )
TF.NTION OK OnUKt.TT TO Cnit.DBKN.

.. N? 1'9RIti U- - '' 1B8. )r lion. William UMntltndir .Sltvart :" nsHPKCTEn Kin-T- he tindorslgnod. a com-
mittee of the children In ehnrgo of tho abovesociety, who oxpoct to hold their Chrlfttmas fes-
tivities on Saturday evening. Dec 24, beginning
nbout 7 1. M most eordlnlly Invito you to in-
tend the same. With their wishes that you
may have a 'Merry Christmas' and a "Happy
Now Year.' wo are: " JUnY AiJios.

Mamius Gbavjcb,
ClIillLOTTB HliltST.
Rurrono Graves.
Thomas Gilmautik,
Job Joskpii,"

At the timo nothing was known of tho Gerry
hills. Mr. Stewart, although he perceived thatthe Invitation was not from Mr. Oorry dlrret.
nnd that tho signatures wore In vnrloun hand-
writings, regarded tho note ns a pleasant
courtesy, and decided to go. He was prevented,
howover, by being unexpectedly called nwnv.
Later on, when tho Gerry hills woro made pub-
lic, he was rather glad ho hadn't gone. It oc-
curred to him that perhaps Mary, und Char-
lotte, nnd Clifford, and tho other little ones hadsprung a strategic enmo uiion him In lf

of Mr. Uerry: that If ho had acceptoit
the Invitation or those deep youngsters
and had gono to tho merryiunlclngs In thoOorry socloty rooms, nnd that If therenftor ho
had appeared ngalnst thobillnand aeked why
tho society should bo afraid of Investigation
Mr. Gerry (prompted thereto by the Infantllo
but Machiavellian minds who originated the
scheme) could retort that tho society was not
afraid ol Investigation, slncoonly last Christ-
mas tho President of the Htnte Hoard of Char-
ities. Mr.Btowart himself, had visited the head-
quarters and had been taken all around tho
place.

Mrs. Ilnmllton Visit's l'unernl.
Matteawan. March 18. Tho funeral ser-

vices of tho lato Mrs. Emily Mnrla I'lsh, wife of
Hamilton Fish, wero hold at

this afternoon, nnd wero
largely attendod by relatives and friends of tho
family. The services began at I o'clock last,
riilllp's Church, nnd wero conducted by the
Itov. Carroll Perry and Dr. Walter Thompson
of New York. The remains wero Interred In
the Fish family plot in the cemetery adjoining
the church.

Orientalists k Jewelers.
(Third Floor.)

INTERESTING ARRIVALS

IN

Oriental Rugs.
The fruit of our buyer's latest con-

quests in the East, rich and rarely
lovely, every one of them. Including
among others:

SHIRVANS

SILKY AFGHANS v
UkmatB0 mhiwii mm I

CASHMERE CARPETS

(tho latter In exceptionally Urge sizes).
Each importation but strengthens our

position as the world's greatest Oriental
Kug Gatherers.

No more extensive or more compre-
hensive showing of antique and modern
weaves is to be found beneath a single
roof.

(Fourth Floor.)

60
Beautiful
Screens

Four fold, SY, foot, satin panels, hand-
somely carved frame, metal edge, silk
floss embroidered panels, embroidered
border, border, hand-painte- d

back, with floral decorations
in black, old rose, green, brown, wine
yellow, blue. Reduced from $37.50 to

$25.00 each
(Main Floor.)

Vantine's
Oriental .

Perfumes
DELIGHTFUL, DELICATE, LASTING,

In these odors :

YTOItF.NTA (Oriental Violet),
OUL ItEAZEE (Shower ot Itotei),

CIIICIII (Bouquel),
SANDALWOOD,

POItTOCOL AZOilA (Orange Blossom).

A. A. Vantine & Co.

(4 877 & 879 Broadway

L." ' Detwesn 18th and 18th atresia

Just out the smartest lot of Spring
Suitings to be found in New York is
in our establishment.

Inducement this week is a line of
Scotch cheviots, and gray, blue and
tan serges. Suit to order, $16.00.
Trousers, $4. Overcoat of herring-
bone cheviot and covert cloth, silk lined
throughout, Si 8.00.

Our second floor is filled with
high grade goods; suits or over-coa- ts

to order, silk lined through-
out,' S18.00.

We give a year's guarantee or
money back!

Samples, Fashion Booklet, free.

ARNHEMfl,
OUR ONLY STORE,

Broadway & 9th Street.

Ladies' Handsome

Tailor-mad- e Suits
of imported English homespun material,
in Oxford light grey and tan, fly front
coat, and new style shirt.

Also imported English Check Suit-
ing, tan covert and broadcloths, in
colors and black Tight-fitti- ng styles.

Every suit lined throughout with su-

perior quality Taffeta silk, and range
in value from $30 to $40. We offer
them at

SPECIAL SALE on MONDAY, at

$24,50
These garments are made by

men tailors in 'workrooms under
oar oTbn supervision.

cAlso

Ladies' Men Tailored
'Black and Blue imported

CHEVIOT SUITS
in fly front effect, new style shirt, en-

tire suit lined with Taffeta silk,

$13.50
Value $20.00

SILK WAISTS
Ladies' White Taffeta Silk Waists,

handsomely corded, and stock collar.
Together with Corded Taffeta White

Silk Waist, with stock collar of dif-

ferent colored Taffeta,

$6.50
Value $10.00

New Spring Jackets
Now showing complete lines, in Eton

and other styles, at very

ATTRACTIVE PRICES.

West Twenty-thir-d St

America,7La7gesrcnSIDffflKI's

CAREY & SIM
56-5- 8 4TH AVE.,

COR. NINTH ST.

MEN'S and BOYS'

CLOTHING
ON

CREDIT.
HEADV MADE AND TO OltDKIl.

O O
: SPRINO TIME bring, with It thought. :
: of Spring Clothe.. Ton n.nl not think of :
; the' doner. OUR NO KXTUA 01IAKOE ;

CRhDIT HYBTESI facilitate, matter..
O O

WEEKLY AND SIONTIILV PAYMENTS.
ne.ily.Mido Suit, ami Overcoat., I0. 13 and (in.

TO OHOE11, 1H, tvo.nd as. lio;' Hint.. $3 to
112. Uen'. Hat.. Tuxodo and Full Drc Suit, to
order, aso, 3.r., HO.

Write for ternia and p.rtleulan.
OfEN 8ATUHDAVB UNTIL 10.80; MONDAYS. P.

Furniture
Preparations
For the Sprlnjr of '99- - In all our forty-on- e

years of business our stores have never
been so well stocked or so well equipped
as now.

Antique and modern furniture,
Silver, Brones, Brasses, &c some
choice Antiques now in stock at mod-
erate cost.

Scbmitt Brothers.
Two fCor.25thSU4.hAye.) Two

Stores. 40 East 23d St. ) Stores.

The Oculist
Knows That

Our rears and years of acoursoy count for
Kcmothlnc And then bocomlneness.
Hohmldt Clip won't slip (00 contx).

Dents all how busiucas jumps In the
Cameras and Photo Buuplios. Lots ot
people finding out about it.

II APH North Side of StrBot.
1 1 CdbL ji0Xt Manhattan Hotel.
OeulUU' Prescription, filled. K.ctorv on prembn.
Quick repairing. OPEN EVENINGS. Phon. 11)08.38.

F. G. Schmidt,
OPTICIAN. SCHMIDT BUILDING.

I

& sixth av:-a13(R- " ifpfcnreTS.

Concerning Silc Qualities
and oiik Prices.

It has Leon generally remarked that The Big Storo is selling silks this
spring at prices averaging so per cent, loss than similar goods are sold for else- - S
whore, and it is true, too, Tho reason is traccablo to the fact that we placed I

C extensive orders prior to the advance in raw silk. We saw tho "handwriting e
i on the wall," and protected ourselves accordingly. Our business policy de- - S
S mands that every advantage that the combined buying power of the two Big
S Stores New York and Chicago can command shall be given lo tho customer, t

and so if you buy your silks at Tho Big Store this season you will share ?
J in the bonoflts of our forothought and save on an average ao per cent, r
S on every yard of silk you buy. The assortments of silks we snow this spring C
5 are by far greater than wo have ever shown before. If you are acquainted with
5 our Silk Department you may know what to expect. If you are not, it will pay
J you to become acquainted with it as soon as possible.
v For we offer a series of unequalled price attractions in our silk 1
) store, every item a bargain gem of the first magnitude. s
I Sn StfacA SeArs, ) Sn Colored Silks

LOT 17S Pieces of Mack Japn- - S LOT I2S Pieces of All-Sil- k India
I nese Silk, 24 in. wide, very strong, P Pongee, 30 Inches wide, navy blue
r lustrous and serviceable. They are )' ground, with different siied polka dots,
C subject to the little irregularities in J considered standard 50c. value every-- ?

weave almost always to be found in C where; a small lot that will go on sale i
r Japanese goods, but otherwise they are ) Monday at, per yard, special, 29c. v
) perfect. Special-pric- for Monday, per S LOT 2 2SO Pieces of Corded Japan- - I
i yard, 29c. S ese Wash Silks, the best quality im- -
3 LOT 2 SO Pieces of Plain Black J ported. An elegant assortment o I
S Japanese Twilled Foulards,26 inches J checks, stripes and plaids, in all the C
I wide, a beautiful, substantial quality, C leading shades, full 50c. value; Mon- - S
3 imported to sell at 85c. a yard, and worth day, special, per yard, 39c.

J it, tool Monday's special price, per S LOT 3 75 Pieces of very tine Qual-- i
c yard, 49c. 5 Ity Lyons Pongee, 27 inches wide, ?
) LOT 3 7S Pieces of Imported Black ) beautiful finish, all the new shades of f
S Taffetas, fully 20 inches wide, a lus- - blue, with white polka dots and stripes, C
5 trous, well made and perfectly dyed silk ( not equalled anywhere for less than 70c.
J that has no blemishes or irregularities, a jard; special for Monday, per yard, 39c.
J and will prove equal to anything shown J LOT 4 200 Pieces of Changeable C
I in New York at 75c. a yard; very spe- - Taffeta Silk, all this season's make, C

cial for Monday, per yard, 48c. ? in the most desirable combinations, in- - 1
S LOT 4 ISO Pieces ot Black Brocade eluding the scarce white warps shot

India Taffeta. 24 inches wide, all pure S with rose, turquoise, cerise and violet, f
? silk, a great variety of neat, small de- - S superior to anything shown elsewhere

signs and different siied polka dots, ? at 75c. a yard; here for Monday, spe- - 4
regular price 75c. a yard; Monday's ? cial, at, per yard, 49c. C
special price, per yard, 49c. LOT 5 200 Pieces ot Check, Stripe i

LOT S4S Pieces 27 Inches Wide i and Polka Dot Taffeta Silk, the
All-Sil-k lilack Satin Duchesse, a f season's newest and most wanted styles I
heavy, pliable fabric that will wear well f and colorings, rich and handsome goods, 7
and look well, and is not equalled at any ? suitable for waists and dresses; you can't
other store in New York, so far as we C duplicate them elsewhere for less 80c. a S
know, for less than $1 a yard; Monday, yard; here for Monday at, per yard, 59c.

I very special at, per yard, 75c. LOT 6 2, 000 yards of very superior J
LOT 62S Pieces of Black Satin J quality French Foulards, a hand- - V

Duchesse, reversible peau de soie and some assortment of new and exclusive
dress taffetas, our celebrated $1.25 ) designs, all the popular shades of blue,
qualities, sold at most other stores for ( also the new violets, with very pretty
$1.35 and $1.50 per yard; to be offered ( while designs and stripe effects, superb 3
for this special sale Monday, and on S $1.00 qualities, to be sold Monday, very i
Monday onlv, at, per yard, $1.00. special, at, per yard, 68c. r

z)ep't . , , Saster Styles.
The world's choicest models, the work S

of artists' fingerB, gems of art, all fSsrwIfSV S
'18 fashionable nnd ultra fashionable ALw&A

shapes, colors nnd styles shown in a sSJawaP'k
collection so great nnd so ehnrming A&brr' "K f'nn' a 1'eseription of them is simply jferajiJBtteyiW 3
impossible. And tho price part will 7 sjiy I
furnish an additional charm, for ou mL. 4 IW'VB C

!9?fillineri w"' nt' 'lere ',a's 'mt nre s'mP'y 5t-- " L5t tmnnniflcent, priced from $0 to $so, nnd Jj)- rtviff ?
a l""8 looking around will prove to jX 0? ?yu bat equal style and excellence iwjL. " jf' C
would cost you elsewhere from Jio KF3W

9ntrimmeci JPais. v f
o fancy straw, C Great Values In Flowers. Jand colors, y c c From a veritable garden of floral beauty S

choice for UO and excellence we select two very special 5
School Hats, S values: J

C made of fancy straw, Tam o' Shanter V 200 Dozen Bunches of Imported S
C crown,trimmed with ribbons and "7 jr J Crushed Roses, 6 in a bunch, all S
i quills, worth $1.25; your choice, OCL colors, worth 49c. a bunch; nr A

S Ladles' Trimmed Turbans and Sailor I Monday's price only ZUC ?
C Hats, prettily trimmed with chiffon, ? 100 Dozen Imported Montures, three
J net and quills, worth $2,50; QJ?- - roses with foliage and buds, qq c
C your choice JtsJOi. Monday's price, p:r bunch, CJC ?

I ffiod Clothing forSprfngK &nfeints' Tlectr.
Ten-Quart- er Lightweight Blankets, N1 s A Sample Line of

value 98c. per pair, Monday, special, r ;'ljy Ji Infants' Long?
for 69c. ? S&Jk . Cloaks, f'om one

Ruffled Comforts, fine silkoline cover- - ' StHTOW' o ,he leading man- - c
ing the elsewhere $1.25 sort Mon- - S gSbSV.'1 ufacturers, all nice,
day, each, $1.00. S WOwi, fresh goods, made

Bid Spreads, for full-siz- e beds, Monday vi'lV N?-- y in the latest style o
at 74c. 3 ll Bedford Cords and

Wash fabrics. X (MW SSS
A New Shipment of Dotted Swiss c 1 ' Y ( 6ome with embroid- -

Mull, in stripes, plaids and floral de- - C "V ft J ery; all offered at t
signs, value 15c. ; Monday, per yd., 10c. S .nr cost of manufac- - r

Qlnghams, in large assortment, on sale ture, viz., $1.95, $2.25, $2.95, $3,25, C

I Monday, at, per yard, 5c. and up to $4.50. Q

Fine Dimities, Monday, per yard, 12l,;c. C Chl.dren's Short White Dresses, I
All-Line- n Crash Suitings, Duck Suit- - I made of Nainsook, Mother Hubbard f

ings, also Colored Linen Suitings, from, N style, with tucked yoke and insertions
per yard, 12c. upward. C of fine embroidery, some with reverssvvVvvNyvV over shoulders, good wide skirts and

I deep hems, sires 6 months to 2 years; 5
UritnkS. ) value 95c, Monday, 59c. S

2a&S-- r Travelling Children's Lawn Aprons, slightly J
zz&taBi2 Trunks, cov- - i soiled, trimmed with Valenciennes lace CJscCt'yl e r e d with) nd ribbons, with wide tie strings, sires J

T v heavy oiled 7 2 to 10 years; value 95c, Monday, 59c. S
canvas, hard- - Children's Cambric Petticoats, made

Jw Wood slats with double umbrella ruffle of lawn, ?
ARTfc1 yy throughout, ? tucked and extra wide, sizes 2 to 14

t grPfrTl2&f (three on bot-- S 7""! value 65c, Monday, 39c.

i TSm wi,elSNo!aC4 acos & Gmbroidorics
K S?SKf' bolts, protect- - Special attractions in our Lace Depart-- v
v tgp ed with heavy ? ment for Monday.

iron rosettes throughout, cloth lined, has All Silk Tosca Net, black and cream, 45
1 deep set tray, with hat box and packing In. wide, for overskirts and waists, regu- - ?
i compartment and extra web dress or dress Ur price 98c; Monday special, per yard,
J suit tray, iron bottom, sole leather stitched ? .,a,li.,f; S
S handle- -a trunk that gets there and comes All Silk Black Venlse Alloyers. new
S back--at the very special prices of desirable patterns, regular price 98c. and )
S 28 30 32 34 36 38 40 $1.25 j Monday, very special, at 75c S
C per yard.
S $4.25 $4.65 $5.10 $5.50 $5.90 $6.40 $6.80 Oriental and Net Top Laces, white and )
? vvvsyvy,s,vH, r butter colors, many pretty patterns, 3 to S

n 'n w'de' Tery Breat Y'ue5F ' 9c. and 5
( utoamer Orunks, i4c. per yard.

o rm, rnv Cotton Torchon and Point de Paris
5 S Laces and Insertions to match, suitable
? iSrS Trunks I or Chlld"n' Oxtnes, Ladies' Under- - C

bird" " WOrk' wonderful Tllues IrTJJ tected by J wteJ

( CBL' brassplated SJ'- - I
) cIampSf fitted s 'ross JLintngs for
c with brass Monitor locks, heavy slide bolts, 7 .
I bottom cleats, deep tray, with collar and yQu OVrinCt DrQSSOS, )

cuff box and packing compartment, to- - C '.. ?.. S
S morrow's special prices: 36-Inc- h Talfeta Skirting, In all the I

28 30 32 34 36 in. S popular shades, value 20c, at, per yard, S

$2.65 $T00 $3.45 $3.85 $4.25 36-Inc- h Percallne or Sea, warranted 7svnvvva ) absolutely fast colors j value 12ic, at, 1

S J (Jrunks, Iacting tbYnlh Shrunk French Haircloth, )
S Packing Trunks, wel made, strong, black or gray, value 20c, at, per yard, S
S only 95c. 15c. $

1H1EAE1M
West Fourteenth Street

Easter MiLLiNE-Ry- . I

Difficulty of judging actual value makes it easy Tor those who depend on high prices
to put on large profits, and while monsy Is often willingly pitd Tor a beautiful Hat or i'
Bonnet, It Is no excuse for asking exorbitant prices. 'l

The popularity of a department, now occupying three timet Its b
former space, proves appreciation or our policy of selling Millinery on ssme moderate
basis of profit as other Goods. l

OUR PRESENT DISPLAg I
Is worthy attention of the most fastidious, whom we con and wilt pleast ti

In beauty, quality and style, and delight with the cost. It

EXQUISITE HAT8 AND BONNETS-S.- 00 TO 25.00 f;

HALF tho prices asked by those claiming eicluslveness. You will And

THE "CURZON" HAT
Made entirely by hand of Imported Not nnd richly trlm'd with Jot, flower.
and aigrettes Exactly tho sumo In style nnd quality ns thoso for which ;

others ask, Forty Dollars. I I
OUR PRICE IS 20.98 1

Of everything necessary to making or trimming of hat or bonnet, from frame S

and lining to richest flower, net or novelty garniture, we have great assortment.

PRICES, It goes without saying, RIGHT.

Here are FOUR SPECIAL OFFERINGS that will start .
1

BRISK BUYING: T

Lndtes'IioadrtoWenrTurbans, Bailors, Thousands ot Imported Mowers, Bios- - '?,

English Wnlklnc and Bound Hats, soma and Buds Sprays and Bunches !;
plain and combination Straws with silk, velvet and fine muslin all ;'
bands, tics and bows or quills and kinds all colors worth .50 to .05 29 '(

elsewhere sold at 1,30 79 !l'
Thousands of Violet Bunches O dozen

each overy natural tint, bosldos i

Ladles' Untrlmmed Hate of fancy braids. Whlte.rink.LlchtBlue.Turquolseand .j'
with and without Chip Crowns latest Rose also sprays of Velvet 1'anslos T,
shapos-- 25 stvles-ool- ors and Black, and Buds 17 ,i
worth and olsowhere sold at .75 49 Greatest "Flower" Value EVER given I ;

Preparations for the GREAT LACE SALE ij

are completed and we are ready with tens of thousands of yards of j

New Trimming Laces 1

At HALF and ONE-THIR- D Value.

A STRONG STATEMENT. J
A visit will prove its Truth. I

At FOUR Cents. At FIFTEEN Cents. I-

Tolnt Do Paris, Val and JIaehlne-mnd- e Tor- - Ket Top I'oint Venice Laeos 4 to 0 Inoh. '

chons nlso InsertlnRS l)i toolnehes wide Extrn choice ileslcns.
True vnlue 10 and 12 cents. Also Point Do Paris In wider widths to match jh

TabloNo.l LaceSectlon Centre. eisht cont goods
actual valuo 25 to 40 cents. :

At EIGHT Cents. Table No. .1.... Laco Beetle Centre. t
rolntDo Pads Lncefl and Inserting! T
Pansy. Medallion and Scioll design- s- At NINETEEN Centi.

ii to 5 Inch. French Val Edges and Insertlngs
Also Piece of 12 yards Vi pnttorns

Englleh Platto Vals of fine auallty- -2 to 4 Inch. Tha mo't, ,pul?r !,r.lm.ml"8 !?r haitM' ni i- Children s aihablo Dresses. ,1

Bogular prices 25 to 30 cents. ;
Cream and Whlto Orientals 4 to Olnchos wide. ;!TableNo. 4 ,...Ico Section Centr.

Also i

Curtain Laces and Insertlngs. Cluny and An- - At FORTY-NIN- B Cents. 'I
tlauo designs 2 to 4 Inches wldo. ,. '

Tolnt entco NeU -- white, cream and butter. .

Any of above EIGHT CLNTS a yard. All over heavy work or Net.wlth fine Insertlngs. .
'

Cannot be duplicated undor 15 to 25 cents. Itegularly 75 to 08 cents. !'

Tables 2 and 5....Laee Section. ...Centro. Table No. 0 Lace Section Centra. .,

i

In addition, we will offer Great Attractions U
'

in Novelty lnccs, cream, white nnd blnck, Including tho new Luxilln nnd Godt (so ''

wovon that fulness forms whllo sowing on) ; in Laco lluttortllos, Uowknots, Flowers f,
and other set ornnmnnts in grndualod sizes; In Lace Nots plnln, figured, spangled, ;!

Jetted or with steel beads; In Llborty Silks, ChllTons nnd Mousscllno Do Bole In whlto j

and all colors In short, throughout department, the now and novel will bo found at !

prices to increaso fame and win new customers.

In Connection with the "Lace" Sale

These SPECIALS in DRESS TRIMMINGS
; j

Rich Silk Applique Trimmings. '' Spangled Ornaments j

All colors to match New Spring Dress Goods Bowknols, Sprays and Hoses i

49 cents Prioo until now 1.33 Actual value Thlrty-nin- o cenU
For This Sole ,

1 9 cents Prices hitherto .35 to .Of)

N,NE CENTS.All fresh, new. Importod this season. ,

BLACK DRESS SATINS BLACK DRESS GOODS. Jj
'ninck Is nlnrtrs fnnhlnnable, nlirnys laAeeordlnB to pee.nt authority on , j, Qur 0.k

fnthloni, Black Satins eontlnne ns th chnlcci
most fashionable material for hand- - AT TWENTY-NIN- E CENTS !

somn Drenes and Sklrts-tho- ss ho All Wool Henriettas, Serges, Armures and Plain j

ttnd F'curod Mohairs.buy them will makB no mlttak .J
Umrt are fonr qualities we can reoom- - AT FORTY-NIN- E CENTS

msnd for wenri Fine Black Mohairs 50 Inches wlds j
Flno Imported Novelties 44 inches wide

Fine Black Peau de Sole-s- oft finish 08 imported Henriettas 40 inches wlds !

Black Satin Duchesso 27 Inch 70 i

Black Batln Duchoase-superlorqua- llty. 1.14 AT NINETY-EIGH- T CENTS j

Black Satin Liberty--all silk 75 Extra Quality Whipcords 50 Inches wlds j
French Poplins 40 Inches wlds

And here are extra ralnes In Extra weight and quality.

Black Silks of other Weaves at m cents to i.oa I

'
All Commended for wean English Crepons rlpplo and novolty designs

Fine Black Taffetas-s- oft finish 70 Large assortments splendid values j

Black Taffetas special offering 50
That we can meet almost any demand forBlack Bongallnes-wi- de nnd narrow cord .00

llSI Colored Dress Goods. 1:
Black Taffeta Brocades

P's'n fancy, this list willor show:Black Brocade Indlas and Gros Grains.. .40
Bich Black Brocade Satins 70 Cashmeres A,IWo,0' tad". "22 !
Blaet Silk Grenadlnes-- 45 Inch 08 ' I1m,Srto,d iSi?00
Bibbon Arlped Black GronadInes-- 45 "" n(

1l
., Surah Herges Spring shades 44 lnoh .30 )

French Serges Silk llnlsh 45lnoh .49
. . Poplins French 40 Inch .60

UOIorefl bllKs Popllns-cx- tra quality 45and4Bln..08
Fine Gools at Quick Soiling Prices. Tailor CIoths-- 50 shades and mlxture- s-

AT FORTY-NIN- E CENTS. 50 Inch .40
Fanoy Figured Striped Taffetas all eolors .. ,,.,42 RoUBh Fln,sh loU n

Also a largo variety of Plaids and Checks.

AT FIFTY-NIN- E CENTS. m00;;"'? Bestmlxtures .30

Striped Taffetas 24 Inches wldo
a c'I,lwlk J:,8l,t c'"Pebble Gray .30Also Fancy Plaid Taffetas.

AT 8EVENTY-NIV- E CENTS. S?,"be 'i I
lino Tailor Clotl.s-- all colors JCorded Taffetas plain or changeable

Also All Sllk Satin Duehesso-ne- w coloring, SSSS1 S
AT NINETY-EIGH- T CENTS. Hllk effects In Two-tone- d Novelties .75 1

Corded Gros de Londres Spring colors 611k and Wool Novelties JDS

!


